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SpillmanDiscognathichthys rossicus nodiventris= Garra rossica
(coad, 1981, 1982, 1987, 1991 a) coad and Krupp 1994) 
Berg1926191319401949,
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 Order: Cypriniformes 
Family; Cyprinidae 
Genus: Capoeta 
Species: Capoeta damascina(Valenciennes, 1842)             
Gobio damascinus (Valenciennes, 1842) 
Capoeta (Heckel, 1843) 
Seaphiodon socialis (Heckel. 1843) 
Scaphiodon peregrinorum (Heckel. 1843) 
Scaphiodon chebisiensis (Keyserling, 1861) 
Capoeta damascina (Kesler, 1877) 
Capoeta damascina (Lortel, 1883) 
Capoeta syriaca (Lortet, 1883) 
Capoeta damascina (Pellegrin, 1923) 
Varicorhinus damascinus (Hanko, 1924) 
Capoeta damascina (Gunther, 1868) 
Capoeta chebisensis (Tortonese, 1934) 
Varicorhinus damascinus (Tortonese, 1937-1938)  
D. ll lv 7-8; L.L. 72 10-16/ 8-14 82; G. r. 11-15; C.P.D. 5.8- 16.4; C. P. L. 7.9-91.3 










      
 Order: Cypriniformes 
Family: Cobitidae 
Genus: Schistura  
Species: Schistura sargadensis (Nikolskii 1900)                     
Nemachilus sargadensis(Nikolskii 1900) : synonym of Schistura sargadensis (Nikolskii 1900)    
Nemachilus cobitis elegans (non Kessler) (Varensov, 1896) 
Nemachilus turcmenicus (Berg, 1932) 
Nemachilus saragadensis turcmenicus (Berg, 1933) 















Species: Gambusia affinis (Baird and Girard 1853)           
Cambusia affinis holbrooki (Lindberg, 1934) 
Gambusia affinis holbrooki (Girard, 1859) 
Gambusia holbrooki (Girard, 1859) 
D. ll-lll 5-7 A. lll.8 













































Gambusin affinisaC. damscinaG. affinis
C. damscinaS.sargadensis
 AndersonMahdavi
(Wulf, 1968)(English, 1968)(Rives, 1968)
(Coad)qanatqhanat














Tabibzadeh et al (1970) , Etemadfar etal, 1983)
(Coad & abdoli, 1993)
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This study was performed as a research program in Agricultural Research center of Kerman since 2000. During 
one year identification of fish in qanat basins of Markazi desert and Sirjan desert was carried out . In this study 
Electroshoker and salik net with o.5 and 1 cm net work and padel net with 1cm were used to catch the fishes 
from 73 series of qanat. Parameters estimated in qanats (pH, Weather Temprature, Oxygen , Ec,...) Specified in 
sum 767 from fishes which were in 2 order 3 family and 3 species as: 
1-Order: Cypriniformes.  
Family :Cyprinidaea 
Species: Capoeta damascina (Valenciennes, 1849) 
family: Balitoridaeb 
species: Schistura sargadensis (Nikolskii, 1900) 
2-Order:Cyprinodontiforms 
Family: Poecilidaea 
Species: Gambusia affinis (Baird and Girard, 1853)
  
key Word: Qanats, Sirjan,Markazi desert,fish ,  Capoeta damasina- Gambusia affinis- : Schistura sargadensis     
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